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The Social*t Party of Canada A Brief Party History
The Socialist Party of Canada, 

which embraces the “Object and Dec
laration ot Principles’’ was organized 
in June, 1931 in Winnipeg. It com
prised former members of the “old” or 
first Socialist Party of Canda. and new
comers who had apparently learned 
then Socialism to part from the pages 
of the Socialist Standard, journal of 
our Companion Parts-, the Socialist 
Party of Great Britain.

The old S.P.C. was founded 
in 1905 It was comprised of radical 
and Socialist elements from the British 
Isles plus immigrants from Europe and 
was fueled partly by discontent of 
workers in primary resource in
dustries in the west A strong unionist 
sentiment for better wages and work
ing conditions, and some reforms per
meated the Partv despite its attempts 
at concentrating only on Socialism

The birth of the Vancouver Local 
took place in a less direct way. In 
1932, a B.C. based pro-capitalbt re
form organization called the Independ
ent Labor Party rhanged its name to 
the Socialist Party of Canada despite 
the tact that a genuine Socialist Party 
had been organized in W'innipeg the 
previous year.

Because of its Socialist name, the 
Vancouver branch attracted some ex 
membett of the old SPC to its public 
meetings. They soon discovered that 
this “Socialist” Party of Canada - 
accepted capitalism without question. 
The ex-old SPC’ett decided to join the 
Vancouver local of the non-Socialist 
Socialist Party to persuade it to either 
abandon its new name or to reject its 
reformist approach and adopt the rev 
olutionary principles upon which the 
Maaltobe group and its international 
Companion Parties were based. With 
an intensive education program, thia 
tiny nucleus persuaded a majority of 
tha Vancouver branch of the spurious 
SPC to secede and become the Van
couver local of the real Socialist Party
based m Winnipeg This achievement 
was hot without friction. The bogus 
SodaUct Party put up a contest for 
the headquarters ball and furniture, to 
no avail It later founded the B G part

of the Co-operative Commonwealth 
Federation, which in later years be
came the New Democratic Party.

The SPC Vancouver Locai ap
proached perhaps 50 members in 
number. To today’s novice, this may 
not seem to be an impressive number. 
Unless it’s recognized that a general 
understanding of the nature of capit
alism aa a divided system with its In
evitable struggle between the two 
classes, has not been a wide spread 
phenomenon among the world’s work
ers to date This is the reason why 
Socialist Parties have been so snail, 
and is also why the first SPC, which 
almost achieved mass party status “be
fore its time”, only had a minority of 
members who were Socialist*. Some of 
these were giants in their field and able 
speakers and writers.

Organisers In the capitalist parties 
of the “left” and the “right” have 
often been amazed at the volume of 
Socialist activity' that had been gener
ated by so few SPC members. The im- 
practicality, the insanity of leaving 
ownership and control of the means of 
life in the hands of a tiny minority is a 
powerful motivating force for workers 
who realize the class division of pres
ent society. Understanding the cause 
of their problems, Socialist workers 
are usually a bigger influence for their 
ideas than the workers who still have 
the bosses’ political ring in thier noses.

ENTHUSIASTIC ACTIVITY

The 35 • 60 members of that first 
Vancouver Local were active every 
night of the week, with 9 speakers 
available for their Sunday meetings on 
Socialist principles. A business meeting 
was held on Mondays, economics class 
Tuesdays- - Wesnesday was open, 
Thursday meetings consisted of For 
urns with Invited outside speakers, in
cluding University of B.C. lecturers 
on science. Friday was a history' class 
and Saturday for socials.

A mimeographed paper was 
issued. They ran 5 candidates in Van
couver in the provincial election of 
1933 and a candidate in the federal

Party Leaflet, Alberta Provincial 
Election, 1935.

THE SOCIALIST PARTY OF CANADA

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS
MR. WORKINGMAN 

Are you tired of the capitalist system 
S6t? Would you prefer it dished up on e 

different platter with new seasoning, or 
are you ready to break with it altogeth 
er and set up a new system of society?

Socialism is the only logical altern
ative to capitalism. SOCIALISM HAS 
NEVER BEEN TRIED - anywhere, at 
any time! Does this statement strike 
you as being strange? Do you immediat
ely think of the Russian Dictatorship' 
Of labor governments or the “C.C.F/7 
Socialists have nothing in common with 
these. They are NOT alternatives to 
capitalism. The Socialist Party was here 
before these were heard of. We will be 
here when they are forgotten. The So
cialist Partj' advocates socialism without 
qualification, without equivocation and 
without subterfuge. There can be co 
halfway ground.

4/1 other Parties in this election 
advocate capitalism with certain v«to* 
tiooa. Their purpose is to mend and not 
to end capitalism, Ours is the e*et 
opposite.

Is it nut far more consistent to vote 
for something you want even though 
you do not get it, than to vote for toss* 
thing you don’t want, and get If?

Hear our candidates! Arrange »♦*< 
tngs for them. Send a few pennies to 
help our campaign.

Will we win? That Is up to you.
Phone 72758 foir appoteSfisate 

and all information.
Our Candiacw In Edmeston «'

CL4. BROWN ROY B. ?>£> 
FRANK J. CAMPBELL

C M CHRISTIANSEN

Issued by the- Campaign Comadtiea. -
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pot] of 1935, with the work this en* 
uijed. such as publishing a man.festo. 
jnd distributing it, meetings organized, 
posters. advertising, fund raising and 
ndio taiks. With Socialism being a 
little known idea, they received few 
rotes, but Socialist ideas were dis- 
srminated more widely.

The Edmonton Local ran four 
candidates in the 1935 .Alberta elec
tion. One of the Parr.' caftdtdctea man
ned to inveigle his way to the plat
form of a big Social Credit rally whose 
maw speaker was none other than 
"Bible Bill” Aberhart, proponent of 
England’i Major Douglas A plus 5 
theorem. With toe degree of de- 
presr.oo deanmoon then prevailing. 
Uns former high school principal aw 
the mere government printing of 
“money” (currency) and its distribut
ion to the poor msstri sa an obvious 
solution. Whew it was the SociahsVs 
aim to speak he exposed the S.C. 
monetary reform nonsense. ar.d pre
sented the Socialatt position in bis 
address, and the Sacred audience 
applauded! They had actually heard 
nothing that he had said. Being desp
erate people with eloead minds, they 
had assumed that he wot just another 
SC. speaker. Such was not the case 
with Aberiurt As the Socialist stated 
in his case, he kept, an eye on the 
bible puncher seated across the plat- 
form from him, A red hue appeared on 
the back of Aberhart’s neck and slowly 
progressed upward anti toward the' 
front of his bald bead. The ’great 
leader” knew what was happaatag and 
bwm have feared disruption in the 
thinking of hts flock. He needn't have 
worried. After many years of running 
t•piiatum in Alberta, that once power
ful and conservative voice of the 
capitalist class Is now extinct. Ita 
conservative pot tews wwe cobtinned in 
office by the admittedly Tory Progres
sive Coeaerrsuvee and now Loughheed 
4 Co. are glancing over their shoulders 
at the radically "right wing” Western 
Canada Concept movement.

ACTION tNUMfTED

Wherever a group of SPC'an were 
located in proximity, and if their 
cacuastaacea allowed the time and 
ilnances, they contested elections. Tbe 
Vancouver Local had four candidates 
la the 1933 provincial poll. two ia the 
1937 provincial contest, and toe Wto« 
Mpeg local ran one candidate in the 
Manitoba election of 1945. The Van
couver members also fielded a contest

ant in a provincial by-election ia 1939. 
A succeeding Vancouver focal pat a 
candidate op in the 1952 B.C. election. 
A federal by e-elec t ion was cos tested by 
the prevent Victoria Local tn 1961, and 
two general provincial elections with a 
single candidate each in .1933 and 1967. 
A B.C bywelecuon in the Victoria area 
had a Party representative in 1973. The 
Party distributes an election statement 
in every federal election and every prov- 
meal election possible.

In those early days the Winnipeg 
local had a level of activity commensur- 
ate with its Vancouver counterpart 
Market Square was the open air 
speaking area for Winnipeg, and Sunday 
afternoon Party speakers held forth la 
their ‘university of the streets". They 
often competed for audiences with the 
so-called Communist Party, which was 
preaching Russian state capitalism. They 
usually monopolized the atfear sde trf 
the square from the Socialist Party.
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Joe Stalin’* Cenadiae rewewnt- 
atwe » « alto as disposed toward i*xrfens 
crushing of oppotftioa idea* as were 
their leaders tn Moscow One Sunday 
the Bolsheviks eunmooed hnadmde of 
tfeesr obedient fodowm from 
nipeg’s north end to break ap the SBC 
meeting, The aaam "Cojroautisr'’ Party 
in Alberta though, became very uwiig- 
aaot when the radical United Fame* 
of Aiberta government eaad Seahamt 
type rut sms to break up its 1932 
hangar march a Edmonton. The C.X 
shepherds wanted bead-acts foe the 
destitute workers and famrers whom 
they war* leading down toe gacriae
path. The Brownlee government 
refused, and mstead lowered mother* 
psaateac by tea percent and wages 
iikew ise. u any gowsaaeM was doing
during the 30 *. Th« UFA govern
ment anti Edmonton s Labor Party city 
council both gave ttiafr seal of appaoaai 
to the newly founded Cwopasatlra 
Commonwealth Fad on Won .vcjd««t»rlv 

■* and die UFA later ;om«i til# tX'F. The 
Edmonton cky cmsaci ia 1933 eattad ®t 
troops to pnrtaac iba w nampioyed (tom 
denundiog food and sbeiter. ?Westere» 
Voice, May I/14/T4L

Wb>| else <wa a gote*nnreat 
stoetad on leftist capjmitst prterqites do 
except ma the system ami protacl 0U 
pcoparty of toa pnvilegat fow? Ola 
satufoction with foa UFA government 
pared the way for Social Credit, wnirh 
was Utar rapteaad fey a retom <sf tba 
Torie*. And a» it want, sfee workers «k; 
changuig tweedle-dum tot twsadto daa 
in dMb bllcd »«ared for rsdremt. Ail 
those Atoero gseemmseSs were Just 
Spa for the top dogs ia society.

The rasmbsufesp o< Hto *C ia' 
thorn day® atohidad wea*am to 
Johas, Moatrasl, Tonmso, Mo*«» Jsw 
Noatfe BetOaford. Calgsry aad Victoria..
A loeei was fowned in Vfcjorai l» May, 
IMS. tt panMad Ibnagb toe *4?i. A 
«ae one w«s orssntxea to J959l 
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9DCULOY

Tb* wty 9*C bad to addrao* 
teaff to many iafty r.oiSndas- «/ «atv>- 

tioe For toe -uengiy jbeoastnU of the 
depr^uon, A tot of tfevaa Jtewpe was* 
eavlbg toe baoaar of Socwiiaa erode 
not asdag awsae of. let atoaa tptestaoa- 
tof toe mtaaritr amaapoly <m tha 
rnaaas of bfa wad tor ssrSagtodato on 
the pMpartBaas aiatoiiiy wto» apias 
tbmssaftea fob « wt<a. <» asgaktosrv*

Fei /4..V«.3 Ad. Sift iaiitt Ful’-rum



OWt ftow- or «MTTt •*<« MJfdlttU 0f>- 
porwntta to M C, waned tfcemepfcee the 
9oew)at fan ti Canada and puNwhed 
a porn tatted the If Clarion 'Hjev 
dtoppetf the* vwnfuwon caatwrtf n»m* 
when Efeey merged • dh (he CCT

Then were wry hannyeaoney 
din** in Use CCF <iuM <wtn«*<0 aa 
w41 ur « the hit Matin Credit 
faty

TVicrr »«f llw 11/ • fa»pv«n«e 
and Labor terttone. baigu.TJig* of 
'iv.at «\ le moremeniA thr (hrtatnuat 
•uu c*pHah«( arMun««ttt ot At BoM»- 
i%fc‘ tad the piwm# of t'ini i link 
ota bv pettdtiag the bweaee commott* 
Meet &<*•<> rwopere twee

To aaan in ttetwok mg and e*po> 
a»g -Sr*- cunmuIa, A* faty 
brought the >>id*r» S> mlat oak 

tike that fceae li October 1931 II anal* 
atned to aamydb the CCFa pwxap- 
ttatoc K «t:» MantfoKo

MM wutMm aociatlST

F\ carpi* from At Wrstrrn 
Soegahfd dtaim< with the mart In port* 
ant of Ibeee theoriet are reprinted in 
Blit JO tit fatv ananenarv wue of thr
so tai ist r lint lm

Tb«e were areattonft when the 
journal dd not gei inCa pnbi Other 
time* when h had to br mimeographed, 
bat It perbuwd ta Canada until a rumor 
filtered down la the Winnipeg bead 
Quartan dial the federal government 
wu% eoaafcleriat the mppreewon of the 
W&, aa *'« cloud* approached To 
foeewtatf aaeb a move, the membership 
of the SK* and rt* V.l Companion 
fatv decided to» tame the journal to 
the I’.R U became the voice of bo A 
urgaxwaUont, &• f**t VS. Mie ap- 
peering tit November, 1939.

GOVERNMENT CENSORSHIP
bi time of national Capitalist

emergency, the covert cenaorahip in

tho«e parti oT the world »haw vh8 
rtRhk are allowed, comet out of baht* 
oi bervmrt more aeverw l'be powerful 
and putilefeiL leering aome of »«t 
international trading rhaia, want to 
heighten the artificial unity of that 
underitngi for • war effort, mklmlte 
production diwuphoni caused b> 
strikes over utiuffleieftt wage rsiiom 
and to on. They muzzle some distent 
The propertileea majority who own no 
country are urged to go out and dte> or 
legally kill fellow workeri in ether 
countries, for their mulin' profit 
intervals.

Such happened during the wcood 
World War. Some minority organiza
tion!, loyal to the ayatem. butconadJer- 
ed to be dirupthre, were euprtaaed « 
dampened. The only revolutionary «• 
ganiaation, the SPC. wat alao caught io 
the net to the extent of having Its 
journal banned from entry into Canada
in 194L ,

fat of the STC reply appewrd
under the title of '/
CANADA in thf Juh^ufsut <1

MANIFESTO OF THE SOCIALIST PARTY OF CANADA 
ON THE WAR
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«ia4art>O«* r»t . Mia '••»*,*”» af fba waria ara WJM’I * • «m«f*nt t»wp»litn«
ta >’**•**• * *am a»ar Hw».f H«af: wi V* «w*va of tbeit coatroi

af *** •*•<’1 •» fa»r»am<r» **ay •*• m tbr patttma ra fb.« Ma«fia from fba aranomi*
ftak H Mm «4*»am tm*A mfmfa mAaavar m gam St wbaiaarm Uawgbtar wSat fbav h«»« 
Maaa ■'“*'• ** t» ” by WM* mo»*» Tb,« w tb« «i»l«»ihw »«♦ aafy fw*" *•'* hu’ rite
of &*»••»* war TV»» **< f*U<Vo« a* fb» md«m«laat aeoe't**^*’ '<•"<>«» »♦»*» tfcn ion 
Met n Samg «•<«* ** A*w«o«■*<». fmiAaw r»4 Mm mO»a»w<iwr* af *m*ll natwm am macofy 
Mm Uh f*«» m«m» ** «M rf Nm acnao aarHciai*** *i f>« patacafl* wwaAwcataA amrian ia 
ta So *akad.

Tb< S^mMaf Part? «f Caaada m a<x '•( •• r»ca»d «»• oaaci »m« »o tb»« naw S«rr«Ma da 
I amnatmMan nf <»a«falnm a wa<Maam *a mraka. SarvarMS ra*ffi»m*
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eaalf m a U*m tfrvi/o Safwaa* Mmaa wfm/ataaa* Snt da M* p>odo<« and tSa*a 
wfm pradwo Sat de «M Samati

Thar Mm a»tafo**«m tf *« aealnhod *«ft bt »b» a«aaw<ea>m« of ma 
amrbmg <l»ai turn tba daa»i aaftea af t«a aaaafar elan and fSa (antammn inf* 
nm camnaan p*otm»t» aacrntv M Mm maam bf pradMitma and dmfnSatmn and 
rho* d*nm<raf«c aanfmf St <S« wlmm paepia

THAT AS TBC MACHIMIT or COVUNMfMT NfClUOlNC TMI AlMEt, FOICIS Of 
FM< HAWN IXlSTS ONLY TO CO*$F»V{ TNI MOWOeOAY 1Y TWf CAPITALIST CLASS 

THI WIALTH TAMIN PROM THE WORKERS THI WORK INC CLASS MUST ORCANIZI
COMSClOVSLT ANO POLfTKALLY Hf O»DI« THAT THIS MACHINKRY IMCLUOINC 
n«S< PORCH MAY It COHVUTSO PROM AH IkSTRtlMCNT OP ORPRCSSlOH INTO THE 
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tkt Wntcnt Socialist. Quote* “In the 
world struggle now in program. C»ntd« 
to luted up with lh* British Ci>mmo» 
wealth of Nations on the ode of democ
racy and freedom. Yet, in the two yon 
of the war for freedom so far eiepwd, 
the Canadian governmvnt ha* arp- 
prwaed at home and banned from entry 
from abroad numerous periodical* and 
papers, of which. ..7?x KWam Socalar 
—I* hut ooa.”

The ^Western? eontwoed a* tea 
jo tot journal of the two Norte America^ 
Socialist orfuuutlona until 3.97$ when

FULCRUM, which was produced 
bv tee Victoria Ideal of the Canadian

Party became the Party*! official peWi- 
cation The title was later changed to 
"THE SOCIALIST FULCRUM”.

WlWfr DEVfctorMfJXi
The ^owth of ufgarureto. working 

class eoaasMMtoBsasa, to not sttooth
is oo» steady or uarnteriw^ted. 

11 ftuecuatea The first todf««eMurr has 
not beea easy - The tfrugjte is not s*ry 
aow

When the worfd'a wnritem learn 
enough, they'll Hop v*.n’.p»ato.t»< *S©«» 
the waether, and change tee eiimata*

C'Wfmvasi pa pegu ?.

Letter from the fwernmtlU gwiag 
its explanation far baniung the IFestem* 
Sonolixt from Caneda.

WORLD WAR II DOCUMENTS

The Censors’ Reply
Ottawa. Canada, Juno I4ih 1JH1

Dear Sir:
We have your letter of June 8th inquir- 

iog a* to Ute reaaoos for the banning of 
fke Western Socialist from Canada

Action against this publication was recom
mended by us only attar close examination 
far many months, during which objection* 
kbit material appeared on several occasions.

Decision to recommend action was 
Inaily made after the publication at an 
article In which such statements such as 
these occurred: **The worker haa no Interest 
in maintaining war production.R •Patriotism 
asrrss merely as a cloak for loyalty to 
capitalism, for sacrifice at the worker* so 
that industry may have Its profits, U can 
bring only barm to the working class,' 
•It (the war) ia simply the competition of 
two rival business firms, so to speak, for 
trsde ’

This sort of thing, we think you will 
agree Is not likely to bo helpful to our 
Mttenal war effort. We must emphasise 
that our action was not taken against this 
publication because It was socialist, evidence 
of which is the continued publication in 

I Canada or free admittance to Canada of a 
number of wall known socialist and labor 
publications which are honestly critical of 
the present order of things, both political 

1 and economic. However, statements which 
arc deliberately intended to sabotage moral©

, cannot be tolerated, as you will under
stand.

The fact that any publication is banned 
it a given time does not necessarily mean, 

i that it will remain banned for the duration 
! of the war. If after a period of time its 
i publishers were so disposed, they might 
I seek a review of Its case especially ta the 

light of issues published since the occasion
of the ban order.

Sincerely yours.
F CHARPENTIER 
W. EGGLESTON 
Press Censors for Canada 
Far CAO. REVUJEO

THE SOCIALIST PARTY OF 
CENSOR.

The Canadian Government obviously feels 
that It must take pains to prevent allegedly 
treacherous or heretical ideas from reaching 
its population. The goverrmenial letter 
concerning the banning of. The Western 
dvcvtesf calls ita contents “obj actionable." 
-THIS SORT OF THING, WE THINK YOU 
WILL AGREE, IS NOT LIKELY TO BE 
HELPFUL TO OUR NATIONAL WAR 
EFFORT," they write to us.

How very true! Could the Socialist mes
sage be transmitted to and toaderrtoad by 
tee workers of all belligerent countries, 
the capitalists. In ‘heir war efforts, would 
have to struggle against tee awakened social 
consciousness, the stimulated thinking of 
the people of the entire world.

Canada, like so many "damocmuc* 
countries. refuses to allow its worker* to 
hear all sides of the argument Three 
workers are continuously filled with war
mongering propaganda. The serum of 
capitalist distortion is constantly injected 
Into tee workers' minds to infiorulata them 
against any ideas which may be harmful 
to tec national war effort.

Can it be teat the Canadian Government 
Is afraid io trust tee working class to 
think and judge for itself* Or does It tear 
teat its workers once given tee c^ipop. 
tunity pay really understand what it Is 
all about, with disastrous results to the 
capitalist structure*

"...statements which are deliberately in
tended to sabotage morale cannot be 
tolerated,” tee governmental letter con- 
tlnue* Socialists condemn sabotage as a 
dangerous and detrimental policy since the 
working class emancipation can only be 
attained as tee result of tee democratic 
act of tec overwhelming majority More
over. they do not favor enemy capitalists 
a* against native ones • they support 
neitlier The object of Socialist education 
Is to build the working close moral© 
throughout tee entire world — for tlx 
inevitable Socialist victory

The Canadian Government etpecutey 
objects to our statement: "The worker has 
no Interest in maintaining war production * 
Why indeed, is it to Che worker* Interest?
Is it to his toiercst u> produce msuumerfc# 
of death to be used £n tee slaughter of his 
fellow workers? Obviously not

CANADAS REBUTTAL TO THE

../dot what to cha abjact of teto w« 
pcoducticm 7 Even pTnenme*u ozteun.i 
trafrve offieiafcs of Cha "democratic* pfutn 
tries admit that thou war to. as the 'as 

war want, a- trade war. a war cor maraeta 
add profits.

Unfortunately, some warfcen «rc lorewJ 
to be Interested in war pradtoetoae as tt 
may offer them a Job tftd a maaaa at 
hvHihood — tor tee usue baiag, at leae\- 
ontU the war mdustriea shut down

The letter omunuee -We man am* 
phitoUe teat ear actoaa waa not taketo 
against thia pubiioeaon begeuee R was 
aocmUst, eeiflaiwe c(f which to tea contrnyM 
publication ia Canada or the tree admit-' 
tance into Canada, of a number of wed- 
known sociouet and »*»**• poMlcazkiRs 
which dfa honamfy ttha italic* our*), 
critical of the grawnt ordar Of thmgg*. 
Evidently then, te*ee pubiicnt,«x»s aie a 
harmony wit* tee aateauU war eftorr aad' 
therefore neltear truly aocatotxt, nor tn tee ' 
ujter«rt of labor.

As a conrhudun. tee letter euggMU teat 
we mend our way* and (tog puumg “bad* 
ideas Into tee hood* of innocent *.*■**-». 
Then the Canadian Gvvernmea? Will fregtv* 
our past sito. It wdJ oitow our ;«pe- mtoT? 
the country agate-

rtiinukfur we. rtifte mWarned by Wdh$ 
banevolem-to The whole apptoach it typical. 
of the sapttoUR teehaWua. It trie* 
jMerce SaoaUst edureticn >aw aabmteWow,. 
or at least into euniprMOa*.

Not with defiance. *te the pet-- 
slatanee and patleace wha-fi aaaMa fwaa'/ 
knowing that Socialism to bwwrireKj <ar 
rect and tote* <tey will b* ateejtoto *»
*» reply. Rather 'ban stnawWia T*a, 
XT gwar* dement? mto • War watme. . 
anemic, tnaaotoita puWhcatiea. wh*jto cely ’- 
teat appear* which to amctlawad toy-tee* 
cagktaUst eaaaon, *a would e.uptoto ■• 
publication altogether. When J>e W*adore ' 
Soov^at can ao Inusuf S Socialist
memago. ft wui geoar pusMa*t>e<u fuf A» 
reason for eskrtoac* wdii, haw vaaahM.'-

tee mean ttrne we wu rrariTrtft v® putoUh 
noiMatly and onentfiSaUIy teoae U«as which 
we feat must be eeubaaasd wfca the-V 
i»evattJRg cwtetoltx ideas in otttoa teat tee 
worker* may arrive a< aa inlori*n<tnx: 
-f te* xxueCy sat .etsMo tfcey Uve,

Xegrixfod Zrtoa rhet to-War* dbrtahet,
IM1
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C'nt ted ytftont hat ivcome a trad joke. Of itt member countries. 118 of them violate the Ln.V.’j Jede/t!*. 
•/ human righto. h» former director of human righti jo»t resigned- And the LZ..V. *s failure to maintain Htdu, 

expected. After ail, itt ma/or lignatoriet ware Churchill Rootevelt and Stalin, who had jutt recarved StrtHft 

their retpactu'o emptret, after an nnprwcadented /laughter of human life. Socialists, halting an under«£ti4it(»' 

eepitehsm. predicted the duma/ failure of the C.fi-, 09 theft ftetrpti from the Vfitirn Socielitt of May, Ify 
illitttrate.

THE UNIT"ED NATIONS AND WAR
Tha no«M watt ol The Catted 

Naaoas, according to its charter adopted at 

San Franc we o, te “to me wnraadmg <«• 
erations from the aeoaiyt of wur.* Thia 

obiecavt is futile within the framework of 
cajjiaum. With miiixxu of our fallow 

human beings everywhere looking with 
fervent hope to the «cceas of the U.N. this 

ii a wrxxaa charge b tt a area one? The 
answer te nw! If the United Nations fail, 

bow eta wan ba prevented7

Gan the UN. Succeed?

Both Prated sat Truman and Prune 

Minister Statin haled the Seeunty Conned 

of the U.N., now botdtof ba nwaowa at 

Hunter Coflsys, Naw York City. They 

both rivaled the real secret of what is 

wrong with the U.N. Or March 19th. Trn- 

nun proclaimed that the “Carted States 

supports the tallest anpiemancaooQ of the 

Carted Nations Charter’, and > days bear, 

on March 22, announced that the atom 

bomb torts at Bikini would be postponed to 

July for the anpuert purpose of afinyuy 

Russwa sMptctonn; bet they w* ba head. 
On March 23rd, Stalin greeted the U.N. 

conference is Naw lock aa being ‘hated on 

principles of equal rights of smgte sates and 

not on the sovoraynxy of boom alatee ora 

others” and then proceeds to wan agamft 
thorn who “an sowing seeds of dtecord end 

uncertainty."

There yon have it There eta be no 
internetioate unity nde by nde with national 

wrae^ntiet Nmoaal toramynoea pro* 

suppose national uftweew. National atereau 

reflect tha conflicting acne emir interacts of 

pompeany national capitals for economic 

control. In these battles for economic a* 
flueoce, resources tad control, power 

becomes concentrated into fewer hands. As 
we have seen, actually than an but 2 reel 
powers left, United States and Blits Tha 

ennstmt nsreterty of the Big 2 to contin

uously compromise within tha Security 

Counei art bat battles between these two 

pant rival raponaiisi powerx Tha Rock 

upon ehrb tha United Nations will ba 

smashed « NATIONAL INTEREST'

United Nations or no United Nations, 

the hdMroM, BrocoAdebie economic con

flict of interest was well demotuuated at the 

Conference of the Pran* Mtantsn at Loo- 

don bet Septsrobac. This masting reunited 

in a staietnate that con enly ba settled by tha 

holding of a better poser band. On the 

commg April 2S(b, another attempt a to be 

made. Tha Foreign Secretaries of Runua,

A

United States, Great Bn tain ano r rance are 
to meat In Pans to sea if they can “clear tha 

obstructions that have prevented their dep
uties from making program on the drafts of 

the peace treaties.'* At the very suns time, 
tha Brltida Foreign Office states that they 

are “doubtful that much program would be 
made hi modifying tha Rustean attitude.’* 

Bear m mmd that this is NOT a 

“clean between totalitarian and democrat* 

te political systems” nor a “fight between 
capitalist and communist philosophies.’*

Them are but the shibboleths that conceal 
the reel process underlying these conflicts. 
In tha name of “security for their borders” 

and in tha noma of “national defense,” 

Rusna and America are jockeying for in- 

penahft advantayea Tha troth is that there 
has bean actual recognition of regions of 

influence and power blocs. Note U.S. 

insistence upon complete sovereignty over 
tha Pacific uaand and tha Russian demands 

for trusteeship of Tnpolitania and Dardan

elles fart*
Note Cha danger spots, minor wars 

and ehrfl wan which art conspicuous in tha 
news of tha day: Spain, Trieste, Iran, in 

fact, tha whole Middle East, India, China, 

Manchuna and South America, juft to 

mention the moat outstanding In every 
corn* of tha globe can ba seen tha work* 

mgs of tha conflicting economic interests 

that typify a market economy. Trade and 

commerce, production of commodities to ba 

sold on the maraet with a view to profit, 
compaction for afl vantages. sooner or 

later an explore stage is ranch - War. But 
tha U.N. makes m effort to abolish these 

basic causes for war. There te nothing in 

its entire procedures that even attempts to 

go below the airfare of appearances to tha 

real world.

2>ociteut Fulcrum
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The socialist Party of Canada pro« 
tested a Victoria U.N. parade’s uncon* 
dclous support for war (through Its 
ignorance of capitalism) in the early 
19tB*a. VaLlt,^

The “Democratic West** has yst te to 

cover that troop movements by lam 
against Turkey, or the Kurdish REroil or 

the Russian political pressure to fora i 
merger of “tncialteti and communutr' i 
both Germany and France are not tte 
power-hungry “war of nerves" of onpre- 
crpled aggressors but the normal vorioti 

of capitalism. Likewise, tha “Sorites 

Fatherland’’ is not struggling against “opi 
aiist encirclement.” The change wki 
“toughness” by the United Stans h
Russia, the somewhat cursory atteattes by 
America to tha Russian request for a ha 

and Winston ChurchflTs Missouri pwu 
are but expressions of tha inherent, erne * 

omic conflicts of our society.
This te what makes so tape (bi 

fiction that peace te posable uadw opa- 

alism. Our intellectuals and commeov 
ors teU us there are factors that nuti fot 

peace overshadowing thorn factors macai 

for war. They cite as soma: “i rtnfh- 

enad U.N., “improved world conditwai. 
“tha undeveloped Russian economy,” “w» 

advances in science,” “new war teduaqs* 
that make it too horrible,” etc. etc. But 

cutting under and through aQ these d 
leged factors ia the drive for profits. This 

is a system of society based upon prod
uction for profit So basic is this drive 
for profits • hence for war, that aS tte 

nations, but tha Big 3, in psrtimhr, a* 

NOT even attempting to argue for or x 
institute limitations in annamsutx To the 
contrary, the MAJOR portion of the United 
States, Russian and British budgets ire f* 
military expenditures. They don’t am 
have much confidence in their baby • t 
United Nations.

REBEL.



x Brief Hictory - Continued -

For the ttey minority who now see 

reality, it ■ inflastely eamr to keep one 
-took flowing than it » to ^ramole 

iboat tbe darkness.
Tbe bomee’ jdeologxal vampire, 

paring on tfae minds of th e u ar fu i ciaee, 

askas them winners now, but tbekr 

Barter? has never been a clear-cut deci- 
ml In this deadly, one eriod struggle, 

±ey an losing ground. If Ox capital 
accnmlaton of tbe earth could ex

ploit the majority below then, without 
panild inee runty and unbappineee for

workers, they would gladly do so. 
The impoeabflity of thia is their Achillea 
Hte.

Today's workers are better io- 
lamed about the nature of the beast 
hat denies them a life worth while. Bat 

» long as they don’t perceive the whole 
picture, they have no choice but to con
tinue supporting the syteca, at least 
spatheticaUy. The process of learning 

♦oough to join the SPC could be easy. 
They might have lees meatal garbage to 

anloed than their parents or grand
parents would have bed. It la retzogres- 
me to go through life not lifting a 
finger against one's oppraenoa.

UTat they did in “our free" Canada 
in 1940 to tat* us from .^azum.

THE war measures act
a miniature reign of terror exiata 

■ Canada at the moment. It la being 
famed out under Section 39a of the 
War Measures Act*

A turnkey In an Ontario town in- 
loans three prisoners that the war isn’t 
»ha t it is cracked up to be. He la now in 
jail under tbe War Maanirea Act. One

* of Jehovah’s witnram tn a Manitoba
* fanning community announces that the 

war is contrary to God’s wtU. He to in 
jail under the War Measures Act. Two 
citizens in a Winnipeg beer parlor ex
press themselves ba rlarogeratoay terms 
oa the subject of a nearby “Highlands’s 
dress and fighting quaWtea. They are in 
J*i under the War Measures Act Almost 
every other day reports similar to these 
are carried in the daily press. It seems 
that Canada's principle part in this war 
is to consist of heresy hunting.

In addition to the areata that are 
being made, the list of publications sup- 
pressed or banned grows longer every 
week. The U.S. picture magazine, 
“Look," was one at the first to get the 
lift. Recently the CJ. Toronto Clarion 
was suppressed and its editor arrested. 
The extent of the official panic may be 
paged somewhat by the latest Use of 
12 more publications banned which in
cludes such innocuous pamphlets as 
■’L’hpMym Reminders on Wax."
Mom rne JFeitern Sociaiizt, Jan., 1940.

Exeerpteixora

publication of the Societitt Party eg 
Canada until 1975. on some important 
working chut uzaez,in the l930*s end 
J94fo

All Tbo Same

SOCIAL CREDIT AND 
CONSERVATIVE - 
“•SOCIALISTS”?

The C.C.F. hna evidently decid

ed that it is not going to be out-man
oeuvred by the Communist Party m the 
laudable work of uniting the anti-Social- 

1st ilaments in society. Par the forth
coming provincial election in Saskatch

ewan, “Social Creditors, Cou—vrtvss 
and the C.C.F. decided to join hands to 
nominate one ‘unity* candidate in the 
Wilkie riding.” (Free Pram,” April 2ist.) 
The same report states that S.N. Horn

er, an Independent, ahaurty endor
sed as Con-retire candidate, baa 
also been endorsed by the C.CJFL, 
and will represent both parties sn 
the Milestone coasrtuency.

But the C.C.F. will have to 
get up tarty mtfae morning if it ia 
going to put one over on our wide
awake Communists, for the sam e report 
alee states that, in REgina, “T.G. Me- 
Manna, 36-year old provincial secretary

of the Communist Party, was nominated 
---by the Labor-Progressive unity group, 

along with Rev. SJ. East, 66-year old 
Regina alderman, United Church clergy
man.”

Western Socziiizt. May 1938

Open Air S*««ei«*e - Vsaeeweer

- LEADERS A» LXaDOSHIP
Tbe tecwiwr Me »» tear* so b» 

a leader be c*tb tbe week see ae* * 
ttwat or Mow sow —a Me pome* oart 
that Wm—p » peerthfee arty wrtb e 
pre; vxane x rtekmg krtowsedge of are- 
areas and aeeaft poena**. Leanarrttip 
pnwsjjpcme at ^roaert fnitwit Oa 
the other a*ad T tbey hart a deer dre 
of flfww rteee needs m* wiartar was id 
delegate eertai* uatferidaeb ao urtjy oat 
Cha* nufiertwt dertteec and if dbene 
dertrae were **e earned one a a mem 
factory m—. toe daeapaee* wonat at 
artmedbae^y brwgat So ema is rim 
manner the woeken tbemortwae wwaM 
do the dkeesag; <kbh »dMEareoc ebw 
gaebm Cram bewrtg » eager so tiff rtaaa 
wbet to do and hew lo do A.

Tbe aeeeee baaew awe Cadat 
sod foSow neptalar badeadripi. Tbe 
aSSooe of irampioyee io oee yea see 
the resent way soedrt ebeape a aaeae 
any. Jobless baagry sad del a* id- day 
sriB have *« xc » caprtrtSea. They ««ac 
food, dntbiag. dhrtia, they wear aeaay 
other Usings, yat s»w ac« the s^gs^ac 
oooaaptioa way Saeae uaap »• dateed 
them. Tbe workeee rate sad week for 
■wpiaila poiskad persae vaeay, dw* 
have ftmght capbariat was wk&egiiy a 
the pern, tad praeeas jadfeacaaaa aa 
that tbey wC do so igea wifbaar |aw 
test. Tfcett daeoocaas a eeaad cevay- 
wbare bet at the sy«am mat eeb* ~h ea. 
Tbay are nos yet ready so asp tbe eodbr 
of wags dairy tbey baa* ye( to ftauaa 
that the oaly rtaag of aaty teat a<adSr- 
saee to sbaa a the abootwa of tiba 
present aoerti syeaao sod taert erne eae- 
aeaa warn davee.

bo the seed of tbe caee* ia caa 
of edocaDoo. not fellow tbe babsr. Tba 
'maaeae'* aeed a Maolataeaary maaeal 

change. Tbe ieaaoos of oheemiag iree- 
doai by foiowrag seme <*m saeo amet 
be replaced wfcb werkwg ewes knowl
edge, followed ep wnb raaQaassomsy 
pollrteal eerie*. No eedme er ''laeer 
iigeas amonrtee*' can lead she wwksag 
cfam am tbe “prrwiaer* basF*. Tbe. 
«nanctpaacn cd da woratiag cam <aa 
only be eeeoaapfiebed "broega the 
ecrioa of the work an daaMebwa 
equipped wtt the kmwiedge s*d 
deeare u> sstaia cbeb fteedeau

F-*d facnx Fee. 19M



WAS THE C.C.F. A SOCIALIST PARTY?
Although the SPC, published a comprehensfee analysis of the C.CF and its 
"Regina Manifesto" in the first issue of the 'Western Socialist 1933," space consid
erations require the following question and answer piece to be used, from the April 
1935 issue.

CORRESPONDENCE

BAG af FT Franca. oata the following 
question. Pressure of space nataa it hn- 
paes&le ks reproduce tar Irttw in fat:

* As the CGZ « a /federation o/ 
working class parties hoeing far ther 
object the ooertkrou of Capitalism and 
the buidutg of a Soea.uf society, why 
does the Socialist Ptsrty. which ciaims 
the same akgacttac. conttsmaily make 
edtachs upon < (fcaret? cwshsbig the 
akwfc a/ the axxtes/ •*

REPLY

.Apart from -the fact that some 
C.C.F. aflBiswd bodies arc stnetiy 
orfiAMtaaM of fanners {which we 
shall, for seif-evident reasons, eliminate 
from tow mpiyK we do not boU that 
the C C.F is any more a wort mg dam 
party than ■ the Liberal Party.

Capttahet society is divided into 
two d Mihact damas with oppoaag ta- 
terefix and poliocal parties are bat the 
expremiou of one or the ota« of thorn 
aurnmu B h the function of capital
ist partam to reform and patch the* 
sjratam to make it * orxame. hat the real 
source of the woritws prnMeww is to be 
found b the cam nwarn by of the 
meant of :/e and eeativ demonstrable 
fiarta mow eowetaarvaty tout al be re- 
form mg and peaetaag that can be done 
caamaiafleet to»score*.

The Oflty soataoa foe the workers 
« toe ahaBhoa of Capohaa amd the 
HhdhBteeot of Snrhi— Thee party 
■mat be- hamd oa the cam straggle. and 
os asombanhy amat have a dam recog- 
bkmb af them dam ptotioa before they 
can be At far she ai of mahiriimirmg 
aacmta

Tha C.CJF. caaoae came op to 
these jwe^atoos. Ba REgma Maaaf- 
ema af 153* me da "faseduje Pro- 
pva.’ draw* as ■ Winnipeg lam sea- 
taa, earabAy aaaaf any bmbqob of the 
cfam sOTaggfca. wait C.C.F. laatara Oath? 
damp lm eamaaaea

The C.CJF s Ihmafars mfl a* the 
capwhfaot road. foflbw mg to the eatamro- 
ate toaemma of Che British Labor 
Party, the unman Socal Dmo nary 
ami aabara of the same St.. Its members, 
hr from heto< r*e for thmr eeowaoue 
maaetototoB. are aaoscasg, mrearwja- 
a|y m i<to sw. m maauam toe praa- 
em yarn

The ZMBjf estom above referred 
ba. whach aatotoe hnto toe “aaaaadjate" 
um “toManae* CCF. mamaaa. ready 
•mtotoae as «H0mbm I mars> prog- 
jnan The matrmm pnaeriboo to Mg

an too to the problems of society are 
taken from the same kind of bottle 
used by Mi. McKenzie King (and of late, 
with great gusto, by Mr. Bennett), the 
only difference being in the labelled in
structions. There is advocated an im
mediate large-scale program of public 
works, road building and housing, reg
ulation of wages and hours of labor, a 
guarantee to the workers of the right to 
work, and in addition, there is extended 
to all a promise of a decent standard of 
living.

All but Socialists could support 
such a program, which clearly shows the 
willingness of the C.C.F. to take office 
on a non-Sociaiist backing, a fact that 
belies any claim it may make to be a 
Socialist Party. Elected to office on 
meh a basis it would have no mandate 
to proceed with Socialist reconstruc
tion. but would be compelled to carry 
on with the administration of Capit-

Reform policies do not advance 
the cause of Socialism. On the contrary, 
they retard it The new society is not to 
be obtained a bit at a time. Th«e is no 
text-cat to it Nor can it be brought 
about by governments that have 
“sneaked into office” by hiding their 
“real intentions,” as Communists and 
others seem to believe. It can be insti
tuted only by the working class and 
only ween dbev became Socialists. 
Hence the educational policy of the 
S.P. of C. It is the only party directing 
its earn gw i towards the propagation 
of Socialist principles and is conse
quently the only party working for

ero S|iMcn, Open Ottcunron 
• aaaaa HiftPaefc, Victoria 1MO«

Socialism. Reform policies detract'd* 
attention of the workers from the ml 
issue and succeed only in making the 
work of the Socialist more difficult 
than it would otherw ise be.

The reason we attack the C.C.F. 
should therefore be obvious. Between 
reformers • whether alleged labor or 
avowedly capitalist • and oursdvw 
there can be nothing but open hostil
ity. The C.C.F. is not a working dan 
party and is not working for the ove- 
throw of capitalism. How it is confusiai 
the minds of the workers for us to point 
oat the anti-working cia» character of 
the C.C.F. is for W.B.C to expiam. 
Until then we rest our cast

Bd. Comm.

The difference between money and 
currency, and what purchasing power 
is, and inflation, an covered in this brisf 
reply to a question about Sochi Credit 
in the year that that Party was elected 
in Alberta, (W.S. July 1935).

SOCIAL CREDIT UFVNNY MONET

CORRESPONDENCE

Die question this month comes froo 
D.O., of Coleman, Alberta:

The Alberta Social Credit Party is ad
vocating a basic dividend of $25.00 a 
month to all workers if it gets into pow
er in the coming Provincial Election. 
Will you explain this from your party’s 
point of view in the “W.S."?

REPLY

Owing to limited space and the 
fact that Social Credit is dealt with *x „

leadvely elsewhere in this issue, our 
reply to this question will be brief.

Social Credit advocates tall us 
there is a "deficiency of purchasing 
power." Thia delusion was run to earth 
by Com. Leckie in the September, 
mm of the Western Socialist. A surplus 
of commodities exists, it is argued, be
cause there is not enough money dis
tributed to purchase them. The remedy 
a therefore, simply to circulate more 
money. This is the basis of the generous 
Townsend plan in the U.S.A. It is also 
ihe keynote of Mr. Aberhart’s leaa at- 
tnctive proposal of $25.00 a month to 
ill in Alberta. But Mr. Aberhart, the 
preaching school principal, is a polit- 
cun seeking election. He has no more 
knowledge of the economics of capital
ism than had Mr. Bennet in 1930 when 
he staked his reputation on abolishing 
aneraployment

The $25.00 which he proposes 
to distribute in Alberta is intended to 
S the gap left by thia supposed defi
ciency of purchasing power. Actually 
here is no shortage of money. All the 
wealth in existence represents at the 
mm time all the purchasing power in 
ctistence, and every dollar in wealth 
produced is also a dollar in purchasing 
power. Money acts as a medium for 
cfculating commodities, but only in 
proportion to the amount of value con
fined within it or represented by it. 
Viiue is determined by labor time. If 
•he labor tune spent in producing Mr. 
Aberharf s $25.00 is a "mere scratch of 
a pen” (as Douglasites propose that it 
shall be), its value will be precisely the 
ome amount and it will purchase its 
niue-equivalent, say, the mere scratch 
ofapenciL

Many fond hopes are scheduled 
so be shattered in the wreckage that 
oast follow the exit of Social Credit 
boa the political arena. - Fd. Comm.

SUBSCRIPTION 
SEND TO 

Socialist Party of Canada 
P.O. Box 4280, Stn. A.

Victoria, B.C. >V8X 3X8

v«* Soetel

THE LIMITATIONS OF UNIONS
The price which the worker gets 

for hia labor power is closely associated 
with the cost of production of the com
modity. This labor power ■ itorif a 
product of labor, as it requires a certain 
amount of food, clothes, and housing to 
maintain it in a marketable condition. 
As every brand of labor power needs 
must poaaMS a considerable degree of 
skill, the expense of this training be
comes embodied in the value of the 
product Also, to ensure a continuous 
and ample supply of labor power, the 
big slaves must keep on producing little 
slaves to take their places when their 
years of useftilness have ended, and the 
expense of raising these recruits sett 
entangled in the cost of producing labor 
power.

When this work* commodity 
reaches the market it becomes subject 
to the same Lws that govern the pur
chase and sale of oata, brick, or maca
roni. If the supply is small and the de
mand big, then, wages are certain to 
soar above the bare cost of subsistence. 
Ibis condition, however, seldom 
obtains. The market is invariably glutted 
with anxious sellers, and by no means 
over populated with buyers. This plight 
keeps the price of labor power to a 
chronically submerged status.

In such a contingency it is natural 
to expect that the peddler of labor 
power should consider their interests 
enhanced by meeting the bo mm tog- 
gether instead of separately. In this 
manner they can wield a ciub ova the 
buyer’s head, by threatening him with 
the strike, boycott, or “go slow” policy 
and, by means of these formidable 
means of persuasion, attempt to get 
better wages, less hours and more favor
able conditions around the job.

It is quite possible to recount 
real victories that have been won by 
workers organised to unions of then 
trades. In cases where the supply of 
labor power was materially lessened by 
war, etc., or where the demand wu

Socnoet Foarraa

txfiRMrdtoargv large, due to extended 
vcato, or «dd»nnr required production, 
combination* of worirere have «tc* 
cred*l in ratong the pay. aod catong 
down the hours, But, in looking 
the pages of modern history, we cannot 
find s great deai to boot about to the 
way of results. When we peiue to con
sider the time and energy «p*>d*L 
even the most optimistic marUri could 
scarcely contend that any importaat or 
permanent aiaetaM have been record
ed.

to the present century the dweP 
opment of the aachtoe has but a dia- 
astrous effect on the special BB owe 
required to various trades. This change 
has a tendency to reduce all grades of 
labor down to A common tevd, and 
naturally leads to larger mass otgsna- 
ations, invoi ring ad the workers to an 
industry, or su those employed in a 
specific geographical reBon. to this way 
Ihehr numerical status 0 improved. But 
strength of ou mhers. damow as it may 
be, ■ more than oflset by the coatroi 
of the machinery of government to the 
hands of the common enemy, Strikes 
can be broken, boycotts evaded, and 
“go tiow** suddenly develops into go 
fast when the rulers of the state call 
their reserves into action.

/AMicDomkf
KS., July 1936

From the Western Socialist, Jen.. 194(i.

STRA5GE CUSTOMS

In as article in Ufa Magu me, Dee. 
29, 1939, dealing with life to England 
during the present War, Noal F. Busch 
states:

“Among the primitive customs of 
toe Eugiish is the mstituiloo of dawn 
The uppQ’ class lives off toe iow« class. 
The lower dais wotto for the upper 
da* Neither das* sees anything strange 
to this arrangement and each treats the 
other politely.”

The '‘primitive ousom** of classes 
it not confined to England but extets 
throughout toe credited world.

BHA3 IS 3OQALXSM?

U you work for wag« it not 
socialism. If goods 2nd wreiem are mW 
in the market place with a view to profit 
tt ■ aot metouao. If the world w div
ided into nation*, it a not mciaham. If 
there it aav kind of tovernment ;x*r 
people it is «or socahan, Cale** each 
man. woman or chiM to toa work! has 
free access to all goods and services it a 
sot socahan

B
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Tm—t Of TW Wmrluecft.

THE “COMMUNIST” PARTY
Ftrpftw tr> T on

*- «•< tel to — te» Cmmmmmm Fnrty 
at —ft«— «M, — a BBM7W—pw 
—m LftBp bo ftaatome te* * —ft— r—k 
■ Ur-airy tn—irnu la taet, aa a aaB u» Oh 
ft—« ft ta an ft—• to sh«
—mm aa vaa wy hs s* —an— lam

la row* ftna p—oftm—a ymw aa- 
•auam Abaft "Ow —wtrj1 a feteft* 
gr—w tan—ft** ft—ww w—wa anwy aa a—l
— tew w—fcng <— —I amythaa* 
ft— tear te**w mdbor j-arar. teat tea
— la wtataa w< ta— teaactd toft date- 
—ft aa ■—r? And tor wftte raaaaa 
sftwwBsf tea »'w nara tea*. Ofe Cantes. <• 
te—aft 'Mb fftauft Car team.* aa tea *teJte 
>-t C—aamaast Far—/ 4M ta—j tan 
‘w*»t weemty was May Owy**

T—» smte—aaaam tew aa aft-a—
— Sara tea sro—nrn toterjr, ftsaC wiry 
tea ywsr teaoas to tte— tea oasaaw aif
teaaa wmateMtosadf A— ywft aaft aarara, 
Ttaa te— aew ar« itoa* wmtear eagaatadsa— 
an* te— —ftteifttew aa '.no* aa it —J—ft 
aaa wms»» Mote—* tetter teaa «sxro— 
•ft •aatete oa tea — w—ad a mft ft- warty 
•Mb tea —fear amft aB tew— —tow 
aaaftteteMBB aa — yam rofaw?

Ta* baaaaaa ft«f—saws — tea 
ateteO—aw— —tewsas oft tea Goan 
«e— oft Oat— a—I fftwwh— Tina pwg- 
-•< fty as —r«tey a—— wtafc y—sr 
party** wftala maitaft apgeremra* of tea 
—wwftnry an* aaaaa ft—gfttsr m ft— 
s*** ’ aw paat w fte
/— ft—om — far ft, T«’

Ww Qmft yam. aa te* baaft of tea 
•—aw a»^ xa—u*d of the
r—astern, mft—ft* — teat “Tlse pro- 
ft — €•—ftteca —w—ft us tea Tnfta 
liMMft Farmswt’ '•**»——. C.C.F^ 
C—M— Fasrty. Lftsesad —ft — 
Ca—tra— Farty a— aafta aw(o ft 
tom— ftftte la wee taws a fta—w ft—toy 
tewaft a* aotti. (ftWw awwmnty, ——toy* 
—C kswimwca. nrhtatetow. xselpwry te 
Faar— ft—te amft tea mi—boa wft tea 
'Mbt'rrwM '<y>ta te tea C—art—» 
pw—m tasaa— to— y— warn— bora aft 
tea atear ft—raaana* «——• of cm— 
Hwnft— » y*»r win I ft teftoi. urew't yam 
Jm— « Jtaxte Cat pus—bt ta iwwuks* wet 
ft— Of *0 crop * tea Faao—
gaaftf? TSam * good roaaoa wiry dbay. 
tr>o tetaift — obd—. Fa* op arxa. 
Mm, ftaaaw't y— too— ft—a off oeaa* 
aaaafty from j«a< arftao*a ^maaatiaa 
to ftbooft a fttuat a»oe»rot ■» r—ttftI aoo- 
■aroytettoa teat p-»M oort -*7*>al 
•,m m* n»<», »i "f>—y Qartoa**
—• aa—«*4 — t— ftftft—ft atfeaaao—a 
ftofraa of faaab—sy —a — rate—4 
T— waat aar oar* QaBCintk Mfttott 
— oo art raft aft. WoaMa*t y— itea 
team to ma— tea laooi anyxyaft by tea 
R—n »'.<vrrt? Of ro—a. y— 
*<—W. Waft, ttan*t tea Fannet jm*b

tea boyt who w* ?>•« oval rf>rt u> 
—ate 5**x* ■ >ft •i/raattoo? Cartam/7

te*y arr fto an maaaon of th» —on— 
af sour aa—ft Croat io —yaracna

All ib aU TWe, your leaflet b »n 
oflrattofl af t— anilOob of the Coo- 
—n— Party to b—a a fofbflartftaft 
eayrta—t party. Tba v<<bar» vifi — 
aaft a—iaaft to way aaay from M • on* 
— te*v ara anxto«a to rrt 0 Ui tear 
prmmt problema. -Quo Vadla

ftt&. JurM/939

Chris Luff
W«mbar» la <A« country anti <n 

<— Urutaii StaUrt udl t>r> tatidtnud by 
tfut 4nttVt of Chrta l^uff on March USlh, 
it 'Jit agt. of 79

Acforc ct/ming ttj Canasta hr. 
■j^rst tn attrn/l open atr m
Hysir hnrh, tnchuung thoar of the 

nhat Party of Groat brltain Hr rr*
nirmt,arrsj maettnept vttirrears) by A 
Anslcrmn in 1901 He enfoyad sxpinin 
a»g now tha Old Aft Mention tai ap in 
£ngtand, raducad tna coat to thr own- 
nd cleet of maintaining woraart after 

Chery nasi been -negated to the temp 
hmp He hrnrd lea .id fAsjyd Gaorge 
'epeat the fottowing anacdota tat-rml 
ftmet dunng thr &r>tUn elacUone 
er-yunrt i 'rf/b

a hen Z wot a iltUa boy, my 
nurtr. would ttrohr my hand 
and tay. If ysm am a pood hoy, 
whan you die you u.Ul go to 
ham en ansi '^enr a crown. ”
Now I am going to glue all 
tha oiel pesipir a crown roary 
waah.
Ha tout that whan grr>arnmrnt 

figuraa ware pubttahad for that yaor, 
it wat tns.wn that it uiouid cott thr 
gooammrnt J 3/A to houta an aldarly 
partf/n m the taorlthouie but only 

MUimgt 1st eupply them with Jietr 
meagre tuppttaa on (ha looaa, a eoatng
to Jut (opitaliet 'taea of 9/A par waah 
par parton.

Ha same to Canda around IJ20, 
wording -n Ontario before moving 
to thr Weit Coaad, and wat in touch 
uifth thr old S PC, getting htt copirt 
of the '.ocatiet Standard through them.

Onr af hta anacdotae uaa about 
tha Icrti C C. f nominating him at one 
af 'hair alectton "insjidotee without 
ha pator know ledgg, daapda thg fact 
that ha wat not a CCP member and 
oijsnrt eapoaad them at raforman of 
capttauam.

Another wet about the out
door toaakm in Winnipeg during tha 
3tTa hamng a/ma ntppt/ri with thr 

police, >n tha Party’t problem* with 
tha ^Communwt" f^rty, which otao 
tpsdte on Market Iquar*. At sippotad 
to the "Communwt*', tha police 
knew that the W(' wta non-oioianl etui 
demos mtu They 'pouid oftah worn 
tha '.K' epaahar* of any an pending

diaruption planned by the W— 
rniroont

Chra joined th* fart', r'/ud 
1933. Ha wo* thr mam femte M 0—* 
tz/n< thr flnt Victoria Local n mj 
J 939 Meattngi were held in hk hone 
and recorded in (he minute boa! dt 
the Victoria Lsscol of the fmt SfiC,

OFiCANADA

Chna aa honorary epeakar. opm- 
.ng '.peakm Corner, Haacon rhU Pat 
in Vtctono, Oct/fjf). Hi* remark* vaft 
on coa*t to coo*t T V. end hi* pnok)
>pa* included in a one-Mee photo zpreed 
In the national WEEKEND Maauuia

WET.KRHb rrmorkad that 
Victoria'* toap box forum umw no— 
by tha Hoc allot Party of Ccnaofl * ta 
left Marxiai foup which danouaut 
Kuntil a* ‘capttailof. They nagged £t» 
reluctant city father* for perm anon * o 
eat 'ip the epaahar•’ corner in the gar*, 
and won U whan merchant* lent txtn 
slight to thee pleat on the poandt 
that a Victoria vareton of Hyde hr* 
Cornea would ba a touriat attnetten" 
(VaL IL No 28/61/.

/

Whan tha aacond Word Wet 
wot declared, tha Local orgudrut t 
Sunday afternoon outdoor meebeg 
in Central Park to announce tha Party 1 
poeition on war It wa* addreaaed by f 
speaker from Vancouver and *hcy aeft 
/fe«f the preo*. The audience ccuaiM 
Of M 5G worker^ ptu* another wor*a 
m unfonn, t*., a very attentive panef- 
man.

Chria wat a fixture in the rttmto 
tha-adltor column* af th* two Vbtkak 
daily paper*, until * 'ew ymrrcfo — 
ha gradually withdrew from 'TfsO 
aettotty.

When tha Local declined kfbr ^ 
'par he carried pn a* thr dowk&f* 
focal point for member* and * 
iaen who hung on, supplying bem wok

50 Years of Capitalist “Progress”
Vfhan th* Social— Tatty aa* 

tormed In I til. tha wodft ere* m Ma 
vocat ftaprawoe aapariaar-ad. Can*^*’i 
tfAMnplaymeet rate wa» 20 v> 29 
<«Bi Th* )obl*aa included lawyers, 
lortnr*. exaefttfraa Farwara t'»^*4 
pt'idtM* end fimnrd lor marfkal end 
aoapttai »*r»*^a en*J gyuearle* Thme 
tffdt Ot tingle men aate homeia**

The idaranc* l»vio< standard waa 
la*n in th'.a* <faya Far etemple, (Otnar 
and aoaatnM'tioa wvrkara in bini*rU«d 
era** aaft loggart and tbrtr latndla* 
i,flee Inert in Oiark tenta fa a'ffdea 
f-uor with th* wh(J» wall ur pert of tb* 
wall of wood, Oi* r*a» ol '■emtef 
tbro—h aub 4*70 F wmt«ra no plumb
ing, ao elarua-tiy dome femilia* retided 
w tenta w»tn tusy aar-tifbt heater* tin 
pamtad, on* bad'Oom houaea w*ra part 
n* the standard. Aaidt from until term 
are thara tree little large eceie coneomar 
debi Material situation* refjactad artaal 
—oases

Wr.*n th* world capitalist «eoo 
—y it in '/nr uf Ita eyc'.trel boom per 
tads though, such as th* aaoaral one 
fniitnetag the aarond world war. it a 
»sw*r for Uta uege-uorg,ng Jsn*s sad 
4o*» tst hsv* taHh i» tb* syat*o» Usually 
i emend f« commndrt— exceed a tup 
ply. inrhiding tha eottunodtiy that 
workers Mil to th« *tnpu>yin< dasiL. 
ftitb profit pro«p** ta bring high, end 
mle of cj,piiel expenuon prom tai ng, 
mortey Wag«s t*nd to naa ahaohstaly 
Looking for a anaaky way to lake tb* 
•dge off this i*rrip«x«/y and piddling 
•Areatage that tb* workers bar* rartous 
•artiona of tha aatsonal capital preeeil 
eptra thetr govsrnm»nta to rncrsaa atata 
handouts sunrwptitMaaly called ‘‘social 
aaa—aa“ It la a slick way of reducing 
tha a«>at of tha national lots I of tha 
eaeaasftiaa raqwtrad Ur h*»p tha labor 
fnraa in aaploitabla ormditKm

Not harog aware of such govarA' 
wient MJptiti*s. most aorkert marrel 
gner tr *lr “good fortune” at not hs»H»f 
ba pap dortor'a bills ar hospital sa 
P*»>se« at the dliiiBon of sarurfty ba-

et,.,ae fl,»y ««* c-otart V.LC, «C— !•<> 
tsr ikrae VMlut ut iters^ning nnedmt 
ae eompemadve tor aftno/M ur k—t 
ftnabstriwa m a*^— a»M<
ma ft ' <hra» on — tact *7' by aoiar 
qvanfty «•*< 1— yreaane oktkeeaa 
player* tat *««» me— T^rkt ui»1*l 
pouida tampered to M»* rui a* r.leet 
daienamla*.

A itrf* of te» Mpi/rb-
aft ci— bmoa— "epaerdly uamde'’. 
They aen n> r moe »tUr 4*»*1 % a «•< 
eoed boa X> feere Omen the rued hi» 
obbuUl< eet* ra tbe tp'/nwC yr«<* • 
it ip rrety eemnwt. mayo* • tramr *ec *

on tlrr»- tM,rr.n..i CbMree at 'A*

meat. *at mad* aa fwar t—nao w 
ktnVkg date Mud dapepdaorg 60 «wr 
«aawr fm mo—

f?hy yean «* gt'grnt to aray 
kadf fe»— akt u —f —e ady ha 
— poankd aoi {**4*fi4 frr 
Landw kt unaaaen ganimeut 
(/Mid day‘neuw k».p
Xryaoaa tea”— N —M*MnOb 
cwnrnry, noed pr-tyred a or* .«na > 
—ya—a T— —* mate. 
ftihte»«f toaey J ba put
a—< koinay era 4ft—ft *y iv 
am gkmn—1» V »—f pmw ate 
Ham Miwar •»>» —— bf* —ob 
•ant amria— if —«or«n— *»« 
*wy

Breadlm* ontaolr tb* Sbtart ol fb* At<»—A fJmrtb, Tftfte—nr, B * JW

ropwi of th* "WaaUrn Socialiat" and 
th* tiorialWt Standard" antU the 
pretent Local uat formed around 1989. 
4t th* age of 76 he conducted a winter 
eronomic* ciat* a* a prelude to the 
formation of the preaent local.

Chrt* wot deliberate, unhurried
*nd thorough in ha teaching of the
economic* of cap it* I am.

Cntil a year or two ago he ma* 
dill urging member* to reply through 
pre** letter* to occaaional virulent 
editorult t/wt got hh dander up. Hot 
hmg ago he ’phoned a radio elation to 
expree* hi* amaxement f In reac lion to a 
program) at the ignorance of worker* 
'Ming thry owned H C The memger 
hurg up when Chn* told him the work 
era ou.o*d lurtualTy nothing but thee 
labor-power . ,

<,ur condo/rnras io ha
family

Many vnp* psr*ftl ’snU>» — 
m baft wt— Cap—at psogMW — 
ragsuraft Z —aftwauun —aeft nf — 
U. aepp'-d i —>4y — Wymparty 
an— far (ft—M. —tutI ay the 
sysuan i nana, waaft tawUse —tot 
preklem ftrwfty — —gtaft —* sf 
workwa *urm* — toy flf — ***** 
cyda era *»—ft ton— a —n» 
atoft.

—a s sssgaiias deem— «h> 
ItetTs M. “A aerig megaaAag Oka 
* gaaade of iftrwn —aft' I— 
^ompagnaio. fownw C—rM —r td 
flloses sad MMfanr tpud, ted “flu 
ttirtssfl of I— ton— p^»« —< 
er , and hat "tares gaartw» of «ks 
toman —sfty.J* to ft— of toy 
UtlVkOi. Her ms— sgftW— to llw
•amrMy u*r*

ft* —g H tas awksrs a—S to 
—*r* owns—ft tg — bands af i — 
things wan1 ebsags mask Tbs saptou 
atioa proram maawsa ssagtoyws — 
she meueg dtiBa east — wag te
at their rants — phaa af »k<h b 
wsgo-ssiariva 1st an«e» srs — 
allowed onto —w —aw 4»smuas 
aeiam tk*tr — nd»* ’»
»«<•«• of —w k*«W/ flaw n-x^vs 
value* snrsppropnrsfthy ——'*** 
t»ndfcoid«cs as rent. lAtwap sod pnd.l

MU.

•mnathmg they aesar had, a u—araty 
*doeation, which (imagtas* that') hap 
pily coincided with a need af the e* 
plotting ciaai far high** sdws’cd work- 
era to mao the developing 
Small *ntr*p*rwura. crymg for “help'', 
employ high school sSu'lcnla daring 
auramsr hoi.days, evenings s/xi waaft 
and* They can dnte feiople* ta school 
and anpry a sens* of freedom taarhtg 
around tbs eouairy Th* 'Jsr*pt,oo ia 
this ws-rr»jngr> high etandsrd nt con- 
sumption u to ba partly foand to 
consumer debt, which was 122 htlima 
m lk77, ci'ludirg home mortgage*, 
sod was inrr*<»ing from 15 to If 
parcaat snnuafty. in tha V 5. haws 
mortgage debt douhlad from JF70 to 
IMO Olhcr conaumw debt lh*rs 
tripled in the last 3ft yava. (TC. AZflf 
til Thia i* consumption whxft is not 
accounted for by actual income. Boom 
time wages and aslartaa ware aemafly 
short of providing not for n**d» but far 
a lev*! of consumption *om*wher» 
bs».w«*n th» vaiua cd wsgss, and n«ads. 
TTie illusion of Jiving on borrowed 
money be'oni*» tsrnp*r*d by 'ins of 
capitalism's unpr*d><*!*b)« snd joms 
u-oiisbia dwaa ia u>* hustwam rrc'».

Tha retadvety )«« c»u*sd
by prosperity induced Male subsidisa. 
in ‘ goad times ’ becomes spparaat 
whan many workars among th« mass 
an*mploy*d f»d th*ci’*iv»« • •n*d ap M 
soup kftchana within a eoupl* af 
mornhs of «>«uig ?h*»r *»bs Forty Avs 
or fifty yews of rslettoaty fud —ph»y-

Sortei*! Fait rum
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Tbamagb Mb van-'* of *• hm a** pew 
•a Hmm rawapaac» mm mm JtaR MfMMH rba MM br«*a*.vwr 
ta»MM M MM *MMM teM*■M • at
MMMj

V«r«M «MM pa*a* M < M 1 
U* 1 M MM • *MMM W* aaaaj* 
■beahaatA MM MuMbm araevae a*Mb 
Ml Mai Me Wear* Htrt.A fbgnBB 
Mon* dtMaitaan at heatm ' a MMl 
Me •* <*f wer bate* Mas* ■ ManMMM 
• fcMA «M MM *t M >'•» Hmm at Mil 
Ma* MM* " ' MM Mt AMMM Of UB
MIMMMM t"O At "* •* • MMl Boab 
am « mm* .« taker*

Jwb MfMMBMa baa awwiM Ma 
M*mm Ham *• 4* ■ hew* «j*4«Maa ->be 

n '. w mania. k e». -ab
.« m aa bam ia Onto** ta Mm Has 
)c r*M* b» m**Mt Bape* a* R» *«***»» 
errt B» »Jw ttretu, bn *nai ao ■»«* 
bra at fm* Man. * ». •» .<> At buf* 
aMM •*» reaewMAH taabda • or t art a»i
ot Beet ■ • aafMaftWMa M Rmaee 
At MRMf Of Aa MMMM| at t* aOe 
M At OBa aM*

hiMaaia *Ik I i*g 
•* .bt? baaa MM» OawOa a frentm 

at Bata* aOm ate* ba a MeMBt 
Im^mm am » a l-nmeea**

A a V *eeanb mmm b»*ap»*au 
MRMaa» aMbbMB beau I.. wart a W•»*• 
km aOA Mmj mMeam beet Mat • • w a 

• afkaai haea M
•eaau ‘ a oi kei i
iMiMM ba re part*? *W 

rmMk • n» femmamt ol bwek
be dan'. a*M a/taru SaRn«**d 

Ptao* mat aa a paatam ‘In U»d 
Ma Mb t ante »•*»•■ mmmbaet mtamy 
ba* be • »i «n *• *mm -I ma* aatknar*
haaMajMiMNM 

Whet «laaw. fc"M«aM » »M «*> 
dare arawde*. an* betanaim t*vtn
arrea i-anai* •"• •"
MM* MJ Mb**— «M
a aa half a mnae» *<a Man Uedni

.M«*dM

f ;n v yearn age* aa Ae feetrten. 
Ma * . bf f 4*aM Marti aa nawb tMM

anwabaa aa* Mamet ut 
barn aa Me? da* . heme* *eo«ba 
FbM Aa near Ab Mi Me • w» » w. -mi. - < 
Mad A taeadlm*H Aa Man nMetMte •' 
Mat Of «hta ~e n wfc,- • ■«..'.• perhept M Mj^babMa < e • be • • a at Oom*

Tba tvt*% (bxaa. atab MMt 
fa R>M mM Raaaaa aa a*mr aa a 
MbaM M» Ma* aRMRa « aa aabaaa 
Ul avababtf mrm«U aa waa<a
b> Ma mtt ba* aww aa«« baM rm 
aaRMM*.

im MR « aa »Ma» aaaaBv 
fta*aa»*«a fa*atai»» bat aaaa jaaaar*3 
tvh MaiMb baMaaabaaa £ « mm t tba 
tatM*k MR* aMaaasa cauaa «tf taaa^aa 
j*tMa tTwaaa*i . ,>■ < bi' Am
t tMat <•** bat aaat «a* 
mk« Mb '♦*' * m * >». u a** ««•

’* •*** *M 4M«aaa*
MR* ”•** '• **' "X ba>*Mi fctaa >.bi«l 
aaaabat w"» •**•2^*4 » ***•
•Reax M*a )* m* * M aa tala baa 
.-,«•»< f*-*«*a M atataa i* hi H Man 
<b‘w aa«W m* * Mt* *aauM

4*F**^4 * '** ' '*
Am tat* JV aUMM *-»»**«* M*w« MA»M 
a at&M««•* ta m »•■' labt mPm abaa 
Mt «aav a> A» a«iMtib»Mb

Xbatt a*«MM» »• M w

Some people die 
everyday.

naaa*. tba MMraaaa h«M*t btaaaa* tMa mb 
aMRMfMaa*K aa«» t*a<a Naacmaaraa, 
pa fc'ia fcablntpiataa and 4i*oaaa

* W vaaia a*m« auparfw'tal 
«'baa*at bawa *ap«arad Anaaa* tbaM 
kana At rat i (Kai tb« htra”'»i’ • »**
• at £m iaat awUawa* aa Rtmabmaai 
tt» aturotc «*hiW uun( a mmmv fa* 
.»a. Mitrtba it aat an nMkartabto 
•afiaaaa aa it aava *Ma Btwtaaa ava auB 
•aa* Aar tlaapia* under hn*r«*rar. at 
vwtj-mt off dapanding aa iht 4af»a« t*f 
a< rfar •<*< an* .*«•,'>■«J»at»

Ftrntaaaaaaik acknaaa ao« darr 
■wtaa a nr*a aaaanaat af acwbiaa I'tooi* 
*aaaaa(aaat> in .'v»' 00? aaauai daalXa. 
ba*M tbaa MX ait eaaat* b* Heart 
.lttaaw fcaaeea attoba. a<s-idtAia, an- 
baiat . .u .a* li*«r and artarta
• iarttau btttktnd a/b/rak

la At tbSC'a .t»u< addh non wa* 
tba at.tpiiaa T<**tet wnaa form ol 
abaaaiMl addn'ttaa a tba faaMai rwlt 
Ba«M a aauihvi tadnaUit of ftuaira 
lata aa* daatau ll a incntiiiii w.«h 
Ma altaaatnia iba» »H>* taada A vaarfat 
•an i«f» tmi »'\<t«ma«ta Aicuk^ina • 
aa MMaitai aa t*«r w*b Aa addition 
•' « aaaaaaa aU .A»t.«a C^nk* abuaa a a*
• Jifcaloj art on tat A n»»

daaaiaMMMM w anbaayiaMt m aaaaa 
aaa* MMtaa w At 1 4. «taa otdluu*

*h«vw«Ma» bi*t aaa Ataaaa ,I\ laf 
•>>*.-. SiJt>« kal» •* u-»M a Ma bait 
’■••m «u.*tu Aa vMMbalat) al ih» 
iba? » Ata< Aa *»•*•»», toaauaitty 
bawaaa Ma tMaa a aaaHy aa ba* aa 
*Mt- aaatt ftwaa »waa aaa taadar 
•*V«*M«.-tta and wu.t t«<tiaiui ita»* 
ia*>aa 1\i aaqtiot ng .lia now

tabia aRMMbAa *■ AfM**t| Aa 
Mat*>aa M*ra Haaala mm tart Maa 
bataaa **M *aa *aa**Abta raaoU aa 
aaaiMw « iba pa*''1 and «i
aaaiMiat Mat aaaa fiitan*i| Aa i»ia

tba k
l*» R mJ Pom 1 »w Arpivaai.m ot 

» tn A* rlatReamwo of Ae ati a
tr«M •a*** -teaaa <M *w«r* >• bttwten.
mAr’1; a a norr* wai obbtM* ba *wa

mMad1 w Aa * a*t aa»*
■nkavy •^tktsa Hat'4 t«s**t»* lOarnr
w*na. 2'* ba Vwrbmaba fmawaate
a.x’ • Wruima an* VIC are MMa
acaAw• «mbft»tuM> r aitManaa,
eeu»a . mamtarne* tarboo* bo*a•a* inAb«( *a<*a bate beeuaaa new

protMama »dd»* A At in* at imJuiwa 
cut axpaaaaa A maintain pnoftu T» 
•tmt paopA pt*Hu(ica iffii awotat 
ktkicnM a* a threat tc all fcuaua 
•statanra Tht worfcinf major«l> Xtw 
btan litKi

Howaaar. avaanl mataru: caad 
dion* Hava baan nflaaacott At xat 
era Ainblag lower* laaa accwMaaot af 
ihtu maatar'a teira Oava At nataM 
of Aa CapiAltai wwaU ictnt • knoWK 
Sxwta>o«t« o aa loticel a* romiac « ovt 
of Aa ram \i v»xi don’t like At wtl

♦
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Human Natuin
R terra tie*

Tbaaa Mibiecta wara vobaMavad IbH 
rain*ant for An Party anarreraat? 
number, but inadrqual* apt** ku 
relegate* tbana to tba »•<* *ama

! p«,X*AeU ><>•»<
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L That Rantwy a» to yraeatwaMMMlmwar: f 
opoa dw daaaaWg of «tr naan .< tam* g 
uejiiad, Jemonee. «we»w ** Wr \
•ncanw es ameear data, nap Wa dNMagaar 5 

cade*ewem of We ea—gnaa.ay toManjadnar ■ 
atone awdW* praousac

2. That « iew*y. Wamdaae. Want ia «a^ 
•atadnaaa to anna taaadtoaag /atttf ar * * 
com Kcagfie. 9et«vBB„tikeM aha fatoate ear do i 
am predam. and Wear aha pcadaer ha* gw •!

mat hrJ. That Wat 
Mr We eBM0age&<aa at i 
duwtoaaea to We sumer caaa. »• 
iato We seaMBmi reaarrw oi taawep toWaaaaaa 
of praaamtoa and daoatodkoa, aad her 
dMwcraaM oaaaeaf M We ahatr amena.
4. That aa » We mWr «d Mod a^tbatr*. ♦« 
■ortunf. date • ana am daaa n aelneae * 
freedoax Wr tneaatinnbeai of ta* «rnrsmi am. 
a«> inaedve We eaaaaavaana af aR aaaatma 
anthana atauawan at ram ar aaa.

to We war*. M3. That Ubt raMtiiy ra aemt 
Om narioaf darn sea*.
6. That to Wa ntrtoawra to 
mrhnhag the anaad *tome to Wa anetea* 
oah ta «naear*e ;at waaeac iy to 
data to tto aealrb waea ^aaa Wi —rttee. We 
w».rxi.if deaa aaw arfamar eoMtoaator aato 
ye ho—M tor We ceeBfaato to We ftomaea ar 
faaeraaMat. aaaoaat end toeto. to todar max Wa. 
ametnaery. tadadMl Went taraa aaa* he 
eaawrtad baaa aa aeexaaMaa of apgaato«» aam 
We tgrat of r—anpanaa anti We matfWtaw to 
prmkga. anttocrate. and aeuaooauc.
?. fhea to afl potow jarb* eae Net tan 
uf rwioo of dM mmu. tad to Wa jur»n c« 
We aarlnef claw • dtataeancato oggaead to we 
itoareat to (Ul aacuaat to Wa waaaar cMat. Wv fany 
aaawaR werbieg daet eaaaaafanoa amat W 
Ixwutc u> ever* mace 9a71 >

I. The Snnadai Patty to Canada weeafoto. 
We Raid to fototcal aawa WaaraMaad ta 
war afataai aB oehar gdgdato fatwaa.

wBeWet eiltfatf iatxnu at avaatetoj' 
aad cal agaa t*e aaaMWtt to Wa vnehiag daaa u» 
aaeter under wear he near to We«ad Wat a apaaoy 
teraaadtXNi *aay he wrougnt to the tyaeeaa adaah 
toptivw Warn to (m frulta to (t»e,r UOour *p 3

| Wat poaetD’ owv Be geen pace to onaafbn. 
1 fwdaft IQ aaatodT. and >htaer>- to freadma

Kon-ne agreeing with tlw above princ*- 
pie, tml orxhtng :o jom should write foe 
*pph<av.en form And quevuoruure to 
henoquar.cry >n Vjcioria-



The Option
Tto UMMaBut NW* *f toe WWB 

proJU 9*Bto aNgMlfe MlMflfeto » 
to pMBp to* toap* A* » Wtoa WriMi 
ptortweOw pMMflBf watoBS |M«•» • 

at to* faaa things of MBa.
«toaa* Baku *otmmL uMBaaa «? WM 
af aatoaBBtohto taM hare to Ba Baa 
aawt, awa aHtoaai af Jwopw toe

■a af to* auraaiy paaMaal Bea
ut fba, awaas ft* aaawaa- 
af i B MB wan of nrcvrerty aocrel

toe tart Uo£ a ma> 
o«rv of toe wortd*S «• tk «r» rtoaT w«a 
area. Tfea xaare Baa bawi w aae

Sums a capable of bcfctar 
tohat toe apii^t kxacc. 

vtoaa. was a conscious
Mr af toots aad eoatroAed 

tore am * artBtoa yean ape Ito* ax- aai 
«yaBbr at toe ayaal ware* of caumaaa 
aawwWa aaf Bwbocmkk aaaarei laa 
hat Been atom to area. Praitree 
eaawMMMat cvarrpeBed earh- am to 
m MM wtto&aa Bar toNHBatf aw- 
rWMtoaaaNa.

The prevalent nritog Haas ideotagy 
of today Mato Bare that Baaaaas are 
reheuartiy reverthr. retOto and iaury aad 
an rerapalai at vwbaaatorily te nparak- 
«C la that atoaaato a exploded By the 
fieet ofjwtmont aufl.

Ghw to tb* freaaaat, to* 10.000 
wan of tool aed areabbw reMastoa 
mw brought aaaakaad Heat to to* 
warid aa a BBEWi—i HItog* » capabil
ity. astap* toat toe arearee tor an a a 
US’ Irere. The tm»s »f i ife remains the 
Wf»W pH ware at a tannotsty ot the 
toto

Dtoptto to* ability to put am on 
the moon aad ma factories with aucth- 
cfck*. toe w ocry over mak«ng ends meet, 
to to* workers ba to* intoatriai Bottom 
aapactiui to* fear ot powhie awHear 
rtedtructfea. The Boat part of the* ban 
art handed onr to to* owners of capit
al. L*., employment, obey ing coaimaads 
aU day, and upon return Jig to toe out- 
side are confronted with a set of laws 
from toe hierarchy above. The proceeds 
of toe* alienated labor are sucked up 
like a vacuum clearer. escept for a wage 
rat lea to renew the* energies. Tha 
’ para of Bring” a accepted »« normal 
by aiany who ran wt no basw alternat
ive to the prevent structure. is is sot 
•eceecery to look tar to we toat to* 
profit priority B unbendmx. then- ate 
a* rotnproeataw Worker* unquesUon- 
aWy do take a back teat

tarty capttoliaai had some !o<»c. 
the means for producing and dnUibut- 
mg goods and services torn had to be 
developed to the point of being ade>

QS»W Bt» WW to» •’***> «l >u* 
k tort. fct<• flMt K Baa tout aatobart tt» 
toahariM UMiBlana, ah reahja •( 
WartotohC' MMMMi ■ » ahlMM.

Ufcc the property apWNto af 
chato: torvarv enr tohdauim what. 
paaaMart ’ t. the owt gyvkWR a a 
wapgMrtai. Haaaaa aarwtv reutoat 1 toe 
reervdMng eiw w> toe vbamWt wto 
rem. Awl Cahtorttore » aat cast sc

Tha ebaoge Boaawew. artt repsrire 
a «aaactoB» —BtarWr, wot toe p-earr.t 
flBtoevtoi af mtoto <to to* or3y 
dBerttoa leaden can pal down to* 
flBNtoa pato. 7B rereyaawr Btieti an 
was to prtortiy makes eenss kaote- 
iadbge » power TW aatowity that 
Baa patotoal power knows toat it ba a 
atoamto Ham. nttfc mtovaam m oppaa- 
tom to lb* awaaas from artoaa it der - 
ives !tt wealth end priTUepe The lower 
•tot. needs to realm* that it too Is a 
arparete class. »hose oHy real »!«•<■« 
to to rtf itself af doaakaataoa. Wtoaa 
wage aad aatory workers know toto, toey 
toe wffl have political clout, tor more 
toaa tosar mattoara.

A reetortioaary idea to never 
isolated to one country. Ttoe social 
eaadtttow af capMaltom to to* ac-il to 
whicb Socialism mwara aad they are 
sas tor to afl devHoped countries The 
cradasme for Socudtont to to Capitalism’s 
failure. As toe ides grows among the 
useful class, they will send more dele- 
aatoa (to Canada. M.P.’a, U.LA ^ to 
the cowRung seats of to* powerful aad 
nnvaeged, untii they- have a majority. 
They can then co-operate with Social
ist majorities to othw countries to end 
classes.

As a system of society. Socialism 
wfll replace money with a system of 
free distribution of wealth solely for 
as*, according to individual need. 
Socialian will be based upon toe ur.iver- 
ail ownership of ail the things that go 
to produce and distribute goods and 
semces. With an administration of 
things rather than a coercive state over 
people, naturally concurring with demo
cratic control. Society will provide for 
itself through voluntary co-operation in 
the use of the vast technology that 
capitalom will leave behind. From each 
according to ability, to tach according 
toa*cd.

The minoritx of the genus who 
still own and control the earth have 
made a dirty word out of Socialism, 
boto toe leftists who claim to be Social- 
at, and the rightists who join the chor
us. They have some advantages. TTiey 
start working on our heads when we 
we children. ‘As toe twig is bent, so 
grows toe tree,: But toe victim* are 
learning hard lesson*. This system is 
btcomtog less possible every dsy •

Organized Socialist thinking and 
activire a a reaction against capital- 
um. Bringing la » new system fit for 
humans to Iive in »ill be far easier than 
merely trying to serene in thia oau.

Embark tag on new avenues of TkragP * 
Rosier and more rewarding ton oymg 
to core prom me toe growing cwto- 
dsetiens of this sytem. Many tow 
reached a partial or complete aator- 
standing of Socialism without keartag 
of us - such as know Jig tbet tttft 
ownership it not Socialism. or kaamg 
that toe von cur lam countries an st>t» 
capitalist dictatorships toat profit » 
made at the point of production: that 
governments do not function for the 
general population: toat wars ae 
international contests foe markets, 
materials and gph*r*c of influence, sac 
so on.

Thoae who hear of as tooM 
join us to to* organised struggle to t* 
out of toe dark ages to toat the hums* 
race can start making history. Any ito^ 
virtual effort yoa want to make wiB be 
expanded when you make it to ««*• 
junction with others.

to
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